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ONAMilING: LUTEINISEREI\TDE HORIIOON PEILE IN DIE PLASMA VAN @lE ANESTRUS GEDURENDE LAKTASTE EN BY
OOIE VAN RAIIME AFGESONDER
Daar rrzs gesn betd(enisvolle verskil in die peil van luteiniscrcnde hormoon in die plaane vanr ooie wat gGen oertrus gedwende laktasie
getoon het nie en die tusscn Gstrus peil van ooie wai gcrceld bronstfu was" Die LH pcil rres bcduidend her by ooie wat ven rarnme afgesorder
was at by soortgelyke, mear anestrus, oob wat voonduend by ramme gebop het. Die basale LH peil by ooie wat gereeld bronstig was, het
rehtief min gernritxr ven d.g tot dag, teru'yl metkwaerdfde skommclirge in dh draffikse monsters yan ooie wat enitrus was, verkry is.
SUMMARV
Thc plasme LH lcvel of nres which dkl mt exNbit o€strus durirU bctatlon wrs not rignificantly different from the inter-oestru level of
ewes showiry rqulrr o€stru$ The LH level in the plasmr of ewcs kept bobted from rams was significantly lower rhnn amolgct simibr, but
anoesttou3, ewec @ntinuouCy essocbted with ramr. ln ewet which wcre cyclirg rquhrly the basal LH lerel remincd reletively onstant from
day to day during interoestrus. whercas in anoectrous Etr'es thc daily samples showcd considerable fluctuation.
Cyclic oestrous activity in thp ewe is not resunrcd
imnpdiately after partruition, and when breeding rnanage-
npnt dictates short intenals between sucessive hmbings,
ttre duration of the poot-partum anoestrous Perid is im-
portant. The faAcs which affect the delay to first ocstrus
following parturition haw been descibed by Hunter
(1968, l97l), but little is known concerning the hormonal
npchanisrns contro[ing an oestrus.
It is probable that the breeding and non-breeding
ssasons in sheep arc partly rehted to the rate of synthesis
andlor rehase of luteinizing horrmne (LH) frorn the adeno-
hypophysis (Dutt, 1960; Robertson & Hutchinson, 1962).
Accordingly, thc level of LH in the circuhtion would
differ between the anoestrous ewe and th€ ewe showing
regular oestrus. Roche, Foster, Karsch, Cook & Dzuik
(1970) drew no conclusions regarding the LH lcwls in
Euch ewes, but noted that during the anocstrous period
the LH leveh werc lorrest during mid-anoestnrs.
In thir investigtion of anoestrus, plasma levels of
IJI were mcasured in ewes which did not exhibit oestru$
during lactation. Ewes which had been isolated from rams
during anoestrus were also studied since such animals
exhibit a lower incidence of astnu (Lishman & Htrnter,
1967) and owlation (Hunter, 1969) than ewes which are
associated with rams.
Proocdrne
Maidpn and mature Merino ewes that had lambed in
autusm wer€ uscd in the exPerirrcnt. The ewes were fed
a ration of milled lucerne hay, nvizn silage and a conoen-
trale mixture in such amoutts thntone grouP maintained
body condition (hrgh plane) whilc the other experienced
an average loss of 2geo in bodyrnass (low plane) during the
$a-day lactation period. During the post'weaning Perid
all ewes were fed the same amounts of feed. After lambing
at the end of March 1970 twicedaily obserrrations for
oestrus werc madc using vascctomized rams.
At the conchsion of the lactation p€rid blood
samplcs were obtained from the ewcs thst had not ex-
hibitcd cstnrs during the suckling period. Samples ob-
taincd durirg the inter-oestrus period from ewes which
were showing oestrw regularly at this time (late June), served
as cottrols.
Just prior to the comntencement of the new breeding
season (mid0aobcr) blood samplcs were taken from
cnrcs which had been isolated from rams since weaning.
Samples wer€ drawn frorn at least five maiden and five
rnature ewes which had been randomly selected from
amongst the animals qr cach of the two planes of nutri-
tion. Thcse were aompored with ewes that had bcen con-
tinuorsly associated with rarns, but which were anoe$trus
at the time of sampling. In all cases blood samples were col-
lected by jugular venipuncture on firc consccutive days and
at the sanp time each day (l4h0O). Samples (l0crn3) were
collected into heparinized test tubes, the plasma separated
by entrifugation and the latter stored at -lSoC until
assayed.
LH war measured using the doubletntibody radio
immrmoassay developed by Nisrender, Reichert, Midgley &
Nalbandov (1969). Pwified ovine LH (hpkoff preparatior
G3-206) was iodinated with 1251 lpx6iochemical Centre,
Amenham).NIH-LH=Sl6 was uscd as the standard hormone
and all plasrna values were expresscd in terrns of this prepa-
ration. The anti-ovine LH serum was used at an initial
dilution of l: I 00OOO (Lishrnan, Stielau, Dreosti & Stewart,
1973). All determinations of plasma ljl were performed
in duplicate, using not more than 0,2cm3 of plasma.
Results
Ewes anoestrus throughout lsc tstion
The mean plasrm LH bvels duing livc consecutive
&yr, in the various groups, is shown in Table l. Althouglr
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Trbh I
Plasrm LH levels in ewes not exhibiting oestrus dur@ bctotbn (onoestrus) cornWrd to intqoesttous vmples ftom
cyclfu ewes (or;stnts)
Tebh 2
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Fig. 1. Plasma LH levels illustrating marked daily variation in ewes not exhibiting oestrus during lactation (A) compared to
dioestrous levels of two randomly selected cycling ewes (B).
mean plasma LH levels in maiden ewes tended to differ
from those in mature ewes the differences were not
statistically significant (least squares analysis). Similarly,
neither the reproductive state nor the plane of nutrition
had a significant effect on the mean plasma LH level
(Table I). In certain individuals one of the daily samples
showed a marked deviation from the remaining values
(Table I) and the more striking examples are illustrated
in Fig. I. This phenomenon was not observed amongst the
ewes exhibiting regular oestrus.
During late anoestrus (October, 1970) plasma LH
levels were lower in ewes isolated from rams than in
ewes in continuous contact with rams (least square ana-
lysis, P = 0,01; Table 2). The occurrence of elevated levels
of LH (>5,0 ng/cm3) in anoestrous ewes was again evident.
The results presented here do not support the hypo-
thesis that some ewes fail to ovulate and remain anoestrus
throughout lactation because of an inadequate, tonic
release of LH from the pituitary gland. This is in accordance
with the finding that pituitary stores of gonadotrophin are
not reduced during anoestrus (Roche et al., 1970). How-
ever, the findings of Roche et al. (1970) and Pelletier &
Thimonier (1973) suggest that the ability of the pituitary
to rapidly synthesise and release gonadotrophin, in amounts
sufficient to induce ovulation, is impaired during lactation.
It has recently been demonstrated that in sheep
(Cumming, Brown, Blockey & Goding, 197I) and in man
(Nankin & Troen, 1972; Root, De-Cherney, Russ, Duckett,
Garcia & Wallach, 1972; Murray & Corker, 1973) there is a
pulsatile release of LH from the pituitary gland. However,
the suppressive action of gonadal steroids maintains the
tonic release of LH at a relatively low level (Brown,
Cumming, Goding & Hearnshaw, 1972).
The minor surges in plasma LH reported here and
also observed in anoestrous (Butler, Bolt & Malvern,
197I) and ovariectomized ewes (Roche et aI., 1970;
Reeves, O'Donell & Denorscia, 1972) probably reflects
an interruption of the negative feed back system (Reeves
et al., 1972) Under such conditions there is a cyclic release
of LH (Reeves et al., 1972) rather than repetitive abrupt
discharges.
Such fluctuations in hormone levels can have an
important influence on the results obtained, depending on
the sampling procedure followed. Findings based on
samplings repeated several times each day and continued
over a number of days would be preferable.
Evidence currently available suggests that various
factors can influence the level of LH in the circulation.
This is indicated by the fmding that both in underfed
(Howland, 1971a, 1972; Howland & Skinner, 1973) and
young (Howland, 1971b) laboratory animals the serum
LH level is reduced. Our results do not demonstrate a
consistent effect of age or nutritional level, but suggest that
a further factor vize, association with rams can influence
the basal level of LH in the blood. The latter is in con-
formity with the results of Lishman & Hunter (1966, 1967),
Hunter (1969) and Lishman (1969) where it was demon-
strated that ewes which are isolated from rams tend to enter
a state of anoestrus.
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